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General Miles nhouhl remember that
broncho bustlnc Is one of the presi-

dent's strong lioldM.

The Army ReOrrjanizatton Bill.
1SMISSINCT all uorfconul biasD ns between men now hold-

ing high LOtiunitnd In the
army, and looklnir nt the

proposed army reorganization ineasttio
as wo would look at MOinotlilnit nffect-In- ff

Kenoratlons to come, what ground
ban Ocnoml Miles for objecting to
clotliiiiir the president with power of
selecting such men to command the
army and to advise with the commanil-lnr- r

officer as he deems most likely to
produce tho drs'ted lesults?

General Miles says that an army law
of this kind would simply facilitate the
exercise of favoritism by what he calls
tho army linpr. Would not that depend
upon tho kind of man occupying the
white house? The responsibility In time
of war rcsta upon the president of tho
United States and upon the secretary
of war. There is no way to shift this
responsibility without recasting the en-ti- ro

structure ol" our government.
Though as the law now .stands, under
the rule of seniority, they have little
discretionary power in picking men for
dltilcult military commands, they are
held responsible just the same. ,If a
campaign goes wrong-- the secretary of
war, and behind him, the president,
catch it; no one thinks of putting the
blame on the lieutenant general com-
manding. Although General Shatter
was the officer whom General Miles
recommended for command of the .San-

tiago expedition, no one heard any cen-
sure of Miles during the time that the
newspapers were making Shafter and
Alger the targets of lalllery and abiibe.

The moaning of the bill now before
the, military affairs commltd " .Is thut
if the president and teerctary of .war
must cany responsibility they should
have corresponding power. If they find
that a captain or u colonel exhibits a
bolter fitness for responsible command
than some olilcer of a higher grade
whose main pi op Is seniority, the pend-
ing bill means that this subordinate
may, in the commander-in-chief'- s dis-

cretion, be called to the higher position
where his usefulness 'would be greatest,
and the senior olilcer of inferior merit
bo set aside. What would the pio-priel- or

of an Industry think if the law
should say to him that he must not
pick his men for momotlon according
to his estimate of their illness for
certain trusts, but that lie must pro-
mote all hands according to the rule ot
seniority? As applied to n civil cntei-pris- o

this seniority rule is manifestly
ridiculous. As applied to tins army it
is equally so, especially In times ot
emergency, when men who can do
things are doubly and trebly valuable
regardless of how long they have been
In the service.

Of coui-b- theio is the possibility of
favoritism In tho use of dlf . retlouaiv
power. This would be larger In a lime
of tramiulllty, when commanding posi-
tions in the army have llttlo actual
meaning so far as large InPercsts are
concerned, than in u time of war. Hut
It Is In war time that discretionary
power Is most essential. Under all ar-
rangements of human affairs the cry
of favoritism from those who have
fallen by tho wayside Is Inevitable. No
system can &top it; and It Ik liuully
worth while to try to do away with it.
Jlut It should at least not bo permitted
to Interfero with making army promo-
tion responsive to Illness; for thut is
Uim paly tenable groundwork of a, per-fouie- tl

'military horvlee,

,'MTr, Dillon's "experience shows that
the, House, pf Cptuiuons lias no, use for
South. Carolina, eloquence.

An Issue Bound to Come'.

J.
--"ONani39SMAN DICJK of Ohio

j- L recently mutln 'the statementJ' ,fhnt- - manufacturer of mow-- !
,,' 'era and reapers at Akron, O,,

hud written to him that his llrm was
buying Ainerlcau-mad- e steel In Kurona

" iW' shipping H back to the United
j. States, pnyltig the duty iiml freight and

still getting the steel cheuper than It
.j. could bo, purchased of tho steel trust

direct, "Coneresf-ipu- Dlclt Is a Itepub-- h

Heap and ptotcctlonlst, He Is tho
fr ch'nlrmari of the Ohio Uepubllcan' state

central committee and a' man yhoso
vorl'.i'sa'ken 'lit pur ".wherever known,

11 s posblble that the lAkron man drew
J, n long bow while writing to deneral
.j. Dick. Ill's statement hardly spems
,j, reasonable. Hut thu fact that steel ex-,-- j.

pqrs command lower prices In foreign
'J. markets than tho sumo articles .so I

$ foniit'home Is well established, ami It
explains why many sincere protection- -

sts believe the time is near at hund
. when theo will have to. bo a 'revision

of sowu of tha schedules pf vtfia tariff
In the interest of th homo consumer,

a When done, this nlUst be doneby'hands
tptj.milfjv4: yuj. qrqtopijxg ..jicj.

trine) and for that reunon those high
protectionists who Insist that nothing
shall bo done really do their cause harm
by exposing It to radical nttnek. It Is
ns certnlli as day that tho present rales
will not long prove acceptable to tho
people If they give a preference to
foreign consumers,

Until the government at Washington
moves It Is not likely that Turkey will
comply with the demand ot corres-
pondents that tho I'orto shall refund
Miss Stone's ransom.

Philanthropic Saloons.
ALTiUDMD briefly the

WH other day to tho presence
In New York ot a dis-

tinguished Ilrltlsh phil-

anthropist, the Karl Grey, whoso mis-

sion was to Interest the City club, a
body of philanthropic New Yorkers, In

a plan, already In operation in England,
for overcoming many of the attendant
evils of the saloon business. Additional
Information as to this Urltlsh plan has
since been received; and no doubt It
will Interest some of our readers.

In England what 13 known ns tho
Public House Trust, an Incorporated
body ot prominent men Interested in
public Improvements, material and
moral has gone Into the saloon busi-

ness on a large scale and for certain
wcll-dotln- purposes, which differ
from the purposes usually actuating the
American saloon-keepe- r. In the first
place, the English company limits its
profits to i per cent, on the capital In-

vested. All above that figure is turned
over for purposes of public utility and
improvement, sucli as the construction
of public play-ground- s, reading rooms,
libraries and the like.

The trust buys all Its liquors through
a central agency, thus getting the best
possible quality and securing tho lowest
possible price. No adulterated goods
are permitted a place on Its shelves.
The local managers are under instruc-
tions not only not to sell to persons
under the inlluenco of liquor and of
known Intemperate habits, but also to
push upon customers, whenever possi-

ble," drinks or liquors
having n low p?r ccntage of alcohol. It
Is hoped by this means to gradually
reduce the large consumption in Great
Hrltaln of spirits. Emphasis Is also
placed on food sales and on the cultiva-
tion ot wholesome amusements. Tho
uim is to make the trust public house
a poor man's club, without tho demor-
alizing features often to be found in

the saloon whoso object Is to make tho
largest possible prollt in the shortest
possible time.

In a letter to the Now Yoik Sun Dr.
Funk, the well-know- n advocate of pro-

hibition, presents with ability tho ex-

pected objection to tills policy. He Is
opposed to "respectable" saloons and
wants them to become just as

as possible, In order that
pei sons of naturally lespectable tastes
and Inclinations will be discouraged
fioin going into them. Novel theless,
Dr. Funk is iniptessed with the thought
that something should be done to com-

pete with the saloon as a social ren-

dezvous for the poor. His idea 13 that
tin; municipalities should provide abun-
dant clubhouses and concert saloons
containing ample provisions tor sports
and for social reunions for families and
individuals, with welcome but non in-

toxicating cheap refreshments.
Between these extremes of opinion

there-i- s no satisfactory basis of com-

promise, ft is like the army canteen
controversy; neither side is willing to
bo guided wholly and dbpacsionately
by the evidence; each is a slave to
theory. As a matter of fact, neither
prohibition nor philanthropic essays at
saloon-keepin- g will overcome the drink
habit and the evils growing out of It;
they are fundamental In human nature
and will yield onjy to moral evolution
and tha grace of God.

The Venezuelan rumpus threatens
soon to tuke on the dignity of a war.

Two Gentlemen from Indiana.
NDIANA llepubllcans have the

proper Idea. A few days ago
thev renominated by acclamation
Judge Crumpaeker, the congress-

man who is pushing tho enforcement
of the American constitution In re-

spect to franchise restric-
tions, and now word comes that they
have accorded a similar honor to Con-

gressman Iiundls, tho brilliant and
eloquent member from the Delphi dis-

trict, who so pleased a Scranton audi-

ence in his joint discussion with Champ
Clark, These representatives from ad-

joining districts entered congress
one from the bar after a term

of service on the bench, and tho other
from the sanctum of an Influential
newspaper, tho discussion of political
topics In which had attracted wide-

spread compliment. Hoth are, compar-
atively speaking, poor men, who could
easily batter their, condition from a
llnanclai standpoint if they would re-

linquish public life; but the people of
their districts will not have It. Having
already served three terms, they will
In their fourth bo among tho recog-
nized leaders. For that matter they
are leaders now, but tho longer the
term of service tho greater tho oppor-

tunity of securing that recognition In

committee assignments which enables
tho congressman of ability to put his
ability to the most effective use. In-

diana s evidently learning from Malno
and Iowa that It does not pay to make
frequent changes In congressional rep-

resentation except for cause, Wo con-

gratulate Messrs. Crumpaeker and
Lundls, but more especially wo con-

gratulate their constituents.

According to the Now York Hun, the
rnllwuy Interests of this country "v(ew
with tho gteatest alarm" the posslbll-It- y

of rate-makin- g power being con-

ferred upon tho Interstate Commorco
commission, Tho Bun notes one ex.
ception, It excepts the Pennsylvania
railroad, and It frowns upon Mr, Cos-satt- 's

policy as severely as it dares.
Events will prove which view Is right

that of the railway' manugera who
think centralization of railway control
should not bo subject to safeguards In

the public Interest, and that of far-seei-

men Ilka President Cussutt, who,
recognizing thut federal supervision Is
Inevitable, nre endeavoring to bring It
about on terms which, will bo most
fnvorablo to honest railway operation.
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AN ART' EXHIBITION
FROM A LOCAL VIEW

Itf A!,VA8 n foune ot mtiirls ttliy peopU

IT will huy oil illntlii!(A by tha ,unl. 'Iliore
Witt a tlme.uhen Oil l'.iliitln? npettctl Art,
It cuuial Ilia mllre cuminl lieforo the nil",

vent ot Timothy Cole'n itntnnhiR nnil intluihil
cten the l!arly Miituine Perloil, ruept in the
ffre.it renter of iMIIattlon. Slowly in mil
tliroush proWncliil life rrcpt the new lilea tti.1t
ierh.ip nflie all thole .1 'iitnethlus be.totnl lie

IlKhtnliur nrtUt, nnil iliroimn nml their kint he
enme n little mipupiitir. The elchlnif mania fot
linrul, nml uj lolent nml ilNatruu while It
latltil, hut It hail it Rooil (Ilea on the piilille
lute, cu'ii If It ilhl plute'n luothcr to the tee on
every parlor unll,

'linn iMine the er.1 of (llh'on ami the. Poster
(tirl. (Ilt)iin it (it n koimI work In lintlllhiff prin-
ciples of simplicity, hut It hn tome to the p!nce
now where theie Id a illlferonee lulivceli h ivlng
simplicity ami helnc flniple. Mr. (llli'un I sim-

ple to tils pverlartlntr tiiiilitlng, uml hi Injolctit
methods ami carvles ami telly lime uronnht hi
ruin, Tlio'e who dtarlul far in 111 wake hnlc
pasnl him lomr nun, ami their filthful, pilrs-tuMn- 'r

etrorla ale Inklm? tlietii into wide, calm
elninirl of lnnet icnonn, where hi 'frail tr.ifl,
tnerliulcn y.lth lepllia o.f a. haughty (tirl with a
llp'tllk'il ililn may noier liopj to nail. Ity the
hie of the woils of Smeilloy, wrnzcll, Stirner,

lliitt anil many other.', who hae hrnnehel oi.t
Into nrlttlnal line, (lllvmi'it monotonous, Rlinnij-hiove- il

maiden are inure thin u Utile tirconie.
One would lather Hie with n Hire old lady of
Smcillej'a than with one of these
looking .lollop women, the whilom f.'norltc of the
mntlnie girl.

Hut there nre Mill people in the muiller town
nml title i who continue to bn oil piliitluie', und
th! is not meant to Ini'lude those who pureliatu
t rally good Wulks fiom nrtlt of Icpute, hut
ratlin- - those Who buy all ot of noudefiTlpt
Milijccla, dono in a idotnly had style. One won-de- n

nl them, paitkularly when original draw-

ings ot ilnrinlm; and kitcu-tlni-,- mliJccU liny
often tie purchased for let-- ironej.

It I Jut poslili! that the ep1.inallou liny lie
made thin: Inditferait artists with acre of Iiii?
cama'ei, nal.e pill,-- ! Smarts from city to city with
their work. The, lamp in e.nh tilacu fri few
weeks and tncl: lip the homes of t'ti- - Iniliierinii
nite hour with alrnuoin pirn. ot "art." .Some,
times the new nwnir has inlscitln; on the mil.
tir. lint tin re is the receipt t.ir a laigc amount
and (liele, too, U the statemuil of the .u tl-- t that
the pktuie.s tn c (jood. AMieic is the fiicnil who
will dare imdcieive him? Tlie lmy m.m ha no
time to follow the exhibition. cataleKiie in hand,
and learn to Jmlq-- c for himself and .irqnlie an art
JaiRi.n, lie 'ays: "I must trut homebody. Why
not you?" to the wily artNl, as it would ncur
ociur to him to tmt a reliable home dealt r.

The reisoit the lniy man doesn't liny eiif;inal
drawings and hue water color i,ludles i betamo
they are not lnot'glit to hi door hy wholly
with a winsome nnlle, u poitfollo, and on install-ine-

plan and tpceitieation. Uu doc not Know
where to u;o to hunt out cm,riaitis and thawing
In Xew York and would wanely tiothcr to do it
if he knew. So he continues to buy oils anil
other tilings.

Tin1 lfit of tlie Asweiation of Amtl lean IIlu.
tiator to this city is an epoth in .ut for u. We
have had art in do.se., larjlin in si?c ami clnrae-kr- ,

for year It lia inngril fiom Ait iluh, the
ininiviy of width luakith 'nil the heart of the as-

pirant after the acstlictic, to Im)(;h itchim;3 and
jaul-wid- e oIK. Wo h,iu if alwajs In the soft
ildnro'tun formed by faces lifted from tlie mine
shaft a dulled cobalt mountain of tiilni.
stictchiii'? for in loud lines, and In the jciille
pliline of many lind-- . sioupetl in our Iit'le
lt.il.is, Pol mils, Arrinuniai and Ilunsatlrs. lint
to h.ne on;;inal drawing-- , nub as halt- - never

been colli ctid in this tountry, luoiu,'ht to
our home foi infection, i an cint.

The HIiislMtor peak to the inultittide as no
m.i. IIlu pliluie tell the story oftin

belter than the author. lie open. a window to-
ward the wide woihl for a million ejes and leads
a, point of to a million ear. Ilwry
niai.iriiic makes him the fiiend of the public ami
the great throngs; outside learn to know and love

FALL EXPORTS
NOT DISCOURAGING

Special of The Tiibinie.
Washington, .March il.

ION of forty-on- e million dollar

Tilt: the ex rts of the t'tiited Males fur the
months cmi ng with 1'ibiuaiy Is lot

eoi.'id.'nd at all dNioiir.iging by tho-- e

interested in the giuwlb of oui e.xpmt trade, nor
i it mi imlii ition of a dedine in llie gripi'al
growth of that trade. On the coi.ti.iiy, in all
important article.: except tint", in whiili
tiiais nie abuorinil, time ha liein an increase.
Ike ilt 111.1-- c is solely or piutlc.il!) so In loin,
due to tip great cicp shortage caused by the
drought of la't SLimu.ir, in topper, In whioh
prkis lune guatl) tillcn and in iron and steel
mamifaitures, tine lo the uuii-aii.- l demand of the
home ni'iiket ujion our luanuraeturcr and the
utlui'td ilinuntl In foreign uiaiket'. In torn and
loin ini.il alone tho ixpoits fall more than 4.7

million dollars below tlio'e of the toiiespoiiding
pnloil of last )eai, while the total decrea-- e in .ill
ixpoits is lull ll,np..li showing tint If com
exports wile niim.il the total llguus would sbu-a-

inneas- - of mole II. m six million doll.us over
list )ear and oer the ciirinpiinding pirlotl of
any pusedlng )c.u In hon and steel in miliar-tmes- ,

the llgincs of the soun month endliu
wltli January iFebiuiry tlgine not jit ai.illih'e)
cliuv.- - a uduitioi of about 1C million tlollar-- , lu
expoils, thl., as bis alieidy bein explained,
luiaj due to the cxie-siii- " nf the home
inuket ui'oii our niimitactu,eis und the lowvi
prices and ledueetl abroad. In wheat
the export for (tie eight month show an

of nearly ".0 million dollau coinpaud with
tlioe ot the same months of the pHTclinir )eai-- ;

and in proil.aai tKre is an imrcase of five

million dollar). In cotton the month t.I l'ibriiuy
iliKWit an increa'e of hut two mllllnn ilollu
coinpaud with 1'ebiinry lout, tlraiuh the siv
liioutl.s of the cotton .war eliding with ribiuiiy
show a durcaso of about 10 million doll.ii.', duo

to lover pi lie and not to miv uiliietlon in
quantity, the iiumber of pound exported iluiiin;
the peilod bell g '.',DU,t: 17,111 pound-- , r.g.iliut
i,. us,2tl,:iiit pounds last )oar, in Inert .ue of

over !WII million pounds. In miner il oil the
piclimliuuy llguie. of the Treasury Itiueiu of

StatistlcH for 8 months ending with
show mi il "n-ae- of nearly 2 million dollai nwr
llios.-- of Hie months of tho preI.us
).ir, ineisuieil by values, while In quantity tho
Indian- I tn niiicli gieatir propoition. The tot-i- l

number of gallon. shown liy the preliinlmiiy state-inen- t

if the Hun in of Statistics for the 8 inontln
. "SO.iriU.aU, agalmt O'S.Wl.Tis'l lisl )e.ir, an

of 7 per cent.; while the alus, a shown

by (lie sjiiio statement Is, foi tho S month cud
lug with Kcbiuary lixri, t 18,1,1,471, nyaiiwt

mi Increase oi a per cent. Thus this
feature of our c.xpoil trade, mineral oil, which
u few mouth, ago wa showing a hm
fully reioveied, and Hi exinnts now exceed ho,c
of any prftedlug )jr both in uu ir.tlty and laluo.
In cupper, the only other Important artlclt width
showed a tlecliiie, tho Hsiuta for Jimmy show
an increaio of nearly 50 wt icnl. in quantity,
and a slight ileciKivi in .llue, compired with
tlicuu of Jaimjiy 10)1 (I'cbiuiry figure b.'lii'f
liol )U aiall.iblo), though foi Hie teien luontln
ending with January, tho export lUurcs still fall
coiuwVmlily below those of Iho luvi'idlng )car.

Thus, corn In tlie 8 rncuitlut eiidlnt' with I'cliru.
ary has fallen 17 million th.llai in the alu8
o! It exports, solely due to thu shortage cimcd
b) the ilioiitli of la.t suinmir: In Iho 7

muiitlM Hiding with January showed a falling olf

of t'J.S.'W.MI, by lcaon of tho enoimous tail In

prhci und In fcrvUn demand; and nunuficliise
of inn and steel (bowed in Iho seu-- inontlu a
ili'clli.o of H'1.'!.1', d'i I" Increased luitUeW

ut homo and reduictl priie and ileniaud abio.nl.
In theu lliico itnr., in eaih of wilih tho falling
olf in export l duo to exceptional came and
may bo ivinbhred a limpoiar), the icdutlion
U over 70 million ilolUu, wlul the total rediu-- .

ttou in exports for Hie 8 mouth ending with
I'lbiiury H but II million tlollais, shuwinif that
In other aitiilcs thiiu those in which condltiin

USE ALLEN'S FpOT-EAS- E,

A powder to be shaken Into the sbocj. Your
feet fevl swollen, nenoiu uml hot, and get tlretl
-- ..(!.. If n.. I. ii .. .mi.tlii.. f...i. . tt..li, (l.n. jl
try Allen'n Hue, It cools the feit, ani
makes walking easy, Cure swollen, sweating
feet, ingrowing nail, blister and callous otI
lie I lew com and bunion of al pain and 1,'ive

let ami coiufoit. Try It today. Sold by ulj
iru8s4ls and sboj stoics for '5c. Trial ui'kugji
1 lieu. .101 uv, aueu a. apibieau, i.e uoy, .x. i.
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him Well, find to welcome him iuto the
with n pereonal touili ot ymp.ithy ltnwi.

tilde lo ilcllne.
The old mailer, Mutt nway foltly and Mffty

In their remote lite, nre (or the tew only. Hmv

tunny know well (he Mom Mm? How many will

he able to ttio iclllng of the Vatican--Hi- s

rlli)) Willi their deep c)e, the ntlilete.Wlth
their --plcndid llttili They do not touch the
ilremiotii llvrs of the masse tod iy, but belong
rather with the cmhrlncd Mary nnil Her Child,
ami with the holy HioiirIiI that are put back In

memory for a more lomcnlcnt season.
Hut the artist who tell a story to ' eicty

week nml month, mi the int, In (he "hop, In

the unlet ucnlng, hour, I the one who find a

mlflon now. We leant to watch for (ho ellff

little signature, the anjuhir dip of the pen, or

the long, hold line. We took for Die familiar
Ktnnlinrf, the peculiar temperament that lie be
tin), In the dear, fine lltihts. Sometime, whin
we crow n little Intimate with hi lUc, a

Willi Wen-el- l, we ray, "Oh, )cs, we know Id

imnihlne, no brilliant, so Wonderful, We hue
the women of liln picture, high-bred- , dainty,
elushe" and Junt then he startle in by pome-thin-

like the (lieck tlirl over In the loom ol

llie Scranton ilub, and wu wonder when he had

time to do a thing ko wonderfully different from

those we know a Ihlncr not )ct Prcdtiphacllthh,
not like Whlntlir, not alter the manner of

ltrliUni.iii, jet faintly reminding in of tho bet
In all, fascinating nnil injstle, with nurble dine
in pastel a ttansliucnt In tone a Tadtnu's In

oil; with n cnnttat In lolcts an I gtecn. to rival
.lullu Stewart, and poetic In conception, without
being liune. Mr. Wendell glu'i it of Id best.
Theie I no tdirjiitlng, no nnnieanlng line.

Victors who go to the exhibition will find

mmli to Intitest thini In the Ittiiterdahl color

drawing. Iheie i one which ha the ntinn-plier- e

of Jojoii blue fky and pea m familiar in Thom.ii
Morati'. work. i:er.body limembrre the
pletuio of InKTalo in W. A. l'mrcr'n "Out.
ejit." Tin- - original buffalo me in this ex-

hibition. Another of Ilenilng's I the lllmtta.
titm called 'Tho Prfconcr," but taken from "A
Tale-o- f the Xebra'ka Pionecis," by W. II. I.'stli-to- n

in MtClmeV. Iteadci ma) remeinher it as

"We jailed 'long 'low, 'coui.t of Tutk not ltcin'
able In do iniicli with Ills ponj."

Ml. Mora ha two delightful studies of a child,
framed in a burlap nnt, hcslilci that iqiiriti-i- l

drawing illiMrat lug the line '"llie Kiik goes

north." Hi "VA C'igarello" i one of the bet
thin-,- ' ill the exhibition.

The pithi'tlc. beiiillful drawing for Mary Wi-

lkin' Hoiy, "The I)c of Paison I.oul," slioulil
be givin nttintlon. It uprosenl tlie old man
with hi bend bowed allir the reiilatlon lelal-lu- g

to hi fair youiv? ihughlcr, "I.ove."
Mr. Hitch's eoloied drawing for the St. Nicholas

stoi), wlicre tin-- sprite tidej oir away on a wheil
of a" lobwil) I utic of the most deliclnu bit In

tin. exhibition airy, delicate a one of I'rederic
Chun lies' fantasie. It lt.u the h.nnion) of

tplein'ld tolor. which is not often seen in
Church's piittires.

No moie p.xqulsltc illustration is to be seen

than Uibert Mum's "Atrlval in .lap in." One
expect the gleam of popples the 'flash ot cherry
bloom and the slicing light on Otlrntnl face in
Itobcrt lllum'.l Japanese, color work. This is ill
a low key, tender soft, with a stretch of pea, a

glltnp5 of a huge hull in the foiegioiinl,
with rowing bolts and nathes' for life.

Tliiil-ttup'- "Cloc Call," is one of the mnt
.spniud pfetures in the exhibition in a certain
M'iic, the ghostly in the background, jn,t
gliillng off the bows of the one who-s- deck is

i;ieii,
Many will remember tlie Iiuis I.oeb illti'tia-lio- n

of tho Harper sloiy, "Hen, O Israel." It
Is superb in the original, a seen in till exhibi-
tion, Willi tlie line lurht en the face of the old
llebiew a he tuise Ins daughtei. The great
picture from the Mantle ot IMIJali is a notable
feature.

The Keller pictures are npre-entatii- e ot hi
ors.itillty. 'llie one where Charley Sttele and

.loe are seen in the Canadian forest Is strong
indeed Harriet Clay Pennnn.

IN

ione..poi,diiH

are abnoini.il there has been an ineieaso in exports
of mere than 0 million ilollius.

) en with this ilitrc.iM- - of it million dollirs,
tho United States still stands at the In ad of the
world's i.xpoiting lilthm-- . tlie toal expoit of
tloiutMic iinribandKe being: Unilcd State-- ,
$U!7,lteb,l27; and the Uiiltiil Kingdom, whiili
liio-- l neirly nripinichis tin hgure- - of the L nited
States, Pll.tip, JiO.

TOLD BY THE STABS,

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacclms,
The Tribune Astrologer.

E jrf
Astrolabe Cast: l.lt a. in., for Saturday, .Maiih

JJ, It)-.'- . 1

A child born on lid day will note that it 1

impassible to satltfy eatlhly dibts with
ticasiins in licaiin.

Too mmli money etien ptoi man's undoing
while too little may proic the undoing of his
Irk mis.

Tlie iran who is willing that his xvife should
lslt his plaic of biiiiucca at any hour tiny be

tru-te-

Some people lead double lives beiausc their
ftiiuils misiindeislaud tlieiu,

Jilditule will do moie to diic some men in
the right path than good adilte.

I 'heap notoriety would be more dcsitahlo if it
could tie more cr-tl- y tuigotlcu.

Ajacclms' Advice.
Wlien good things do Hot lotuo )our way", eo

after tliem.

BOOTS.

l'of The Tiibutic.

Your (list pair of boots
You irtnunber them yet 7

When )ou liked niitght so well
As to pluJi in tho wet!

When )fii tame to the iiosslngs
'Ihut nil shoes defy,

You would wade In )our boots
Willi )our feit warm itiul dry.

While )ou nelglihors, though ucier
So laieful weic they.

Pot wet feet with lohl
Would so fiemu'ntly pay.

You beeauie fo attaehetl
To )our boots, Hut, I vow, .

The task of removing
You'll call lo mind now!

--X. Y. .,

ALWAYS BUSY.

Paslcr Shoet,
lkisttr Slippers.
lister Dxfords.
And Chaiity Hall Shoes anil Slippers.

Lewis & ReiHy,
At 114-11- 6 Wyoming: Aye,,

Where Oood Shoe; arc Sold.

FILEY'S
Attractive Easter

Offering of

Kid Cloves,

Si Umbrellas,

M Lace

mm
Ibhsi
Women's

Furnishings
Kid doves

Men nml votucu's Kiel Glows for
Kuster trade tire shown here In
most attractive Htylcs, In mukes of
approved wearlnp; qunltty.

Parrifia Glaca Kid Glovas

latest style clasps, newest plltchlnp,
nioiles, tnn, brown, Kfuys, mute and
black. Prices, $1.00, n.DO, $J.OO.

Centenuri Gtacs Kid Glove1)

,, clasps, latest stllchiiiK, are hero
In all the new shades, at $1.30.

Piqus Suede K d Gloves
3 elappg, a glove of stoat merit, and
superior wearing quality; combs In
greys and modes.

Wash Kid G.oves

in modes and while, at $1,50.

Moiisqiietaire Suede Kids
In long suedes for evening wear.
White will he used exclusively

Silk Ombrellas
Wo are displaying a beautiful line
of Silh. Umbrellas for men and wo-

men, made after the latest patterns
and furnished with elegant trim-
mings and newest handles.

Handkerchiefs and Ties

for men and women. All the now
and popular things for the season.
For women, wo show the Rose
Point and Duchess Lace Handker-
chiefs, wheat-- linen embroidered
handkerchiefs.

510-0- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

Food in
Boarding Schools

THE HOTEL PLAN.
Xo doubt tlie common complaint

made bv students about the food served
in boarding schools Is often
and Is sometimes made uy those xvno
do not live well at home; but it must
be remembered that most students In
bom ding schools are passing through
a period of the most critical physical
and mental development anil their ap-

petites, for this reason, are capricious.
They need a variety of foods from
which to choose. Food not relished,
doss not nourish well. At the

BUMMSBURG

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

the best the market afford b is pur-
chased. Food containing the nourish-
ing Ingredients in tlie ptoper propor-
tions needed by growing bodies anil
active brains is provided. It is pio-par-

by professional cooks who know
how.

Students enter tin- - dining room at
llitlr convenience between certain
hours, and order from the bill of f.ire
what best suits their appetites. Tho
food Is served hot on warmed dishes,
to each student separately. The order
may bo repeated until the appetite is
satisfied.

For breakfast: tea, coifee, cocoa or
milk may be chosen, Toast with hot
mill;; home cereal; fruit often; a choice
of at least two niiats; potatoes; eggs
when th'-- can be hud fresh. From
tills thu eharneter of other meals may
be Judged. Quite different this, from
the stereotyped bourdlng school break-
fast, where all sit down at the tap of
iho boll, eat what Is placed before them
or nothing, within .i fixed thuo and
often with no privilege of replenishing
tlie platter.

Wo know of no other hoarding school
that provides! thus for thus young peo-

ple placed under Its caie. Send fcr
catalogue to

J.P.lloU.iPU,PKIPill
The sprint; term will op-- Murcti 34.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a kliort courp, nor tin easy

nor a i'h".ip 1 intra-- , httt tho Ict I'lhicatlon
In ho had. .No other cdtii.ltlon ii wotth
tpnidlnif time. .'I'd money on, If )ou do,

wtlle lor a catalogue ut

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which oHVu thorough prriurJlluii ii Iho
i:iii,'lnu,iliii; and Chi'iidial I'ruies.loti'j a will
u.i the tegular CoUo'O ioui0J.

SOBANTON COKTtESPONDENCE 60HODL)
SCKANTON, IM.

T, J. Foster, I'roldcat. Elmer II. tawall, Ircti.
It. J, Foster, Etiuley I'. Allen,

Vico I'reitdcot. Becretir;.

s(MuWJXhiMd&ULiLiaksmAm?i

3

1 26 Wyoming-- Ave.
yaMSZEKZaSSaSBEEHW K3JX3EES8HES

We are one year old Saturday,
and while our future a year ago was
uncertain, today we know we can
walk alone. Our success is budded

i on a substantial
corners representing

Pfoblic demands before oiir outa.

Sotind ualiies for soiind money.

OnsvJeruing Irtifbfiilness in adver-

tising. CareKiI buying and care-

ful selling, tinder guidance of a

Willing, competent sales force.

'D 4--

arwif,.fiiag5sa.afj-ryi.;wii-

Because of our success we are of-

fering unusually pretty Easter Neck-
wear in QhiiTons and Silks, Chiffon
Boas andLiorodora Ties leading; also
a new line of Laces, Collars and up-to- -

date Neckwear. The prices vary with
the material.

Th OjiSitv
f;nattVffi?9gM.

Hff&tt.iJUU.iC ZX&USclkW js3wfljttgww;;y.'CTrrs3si
W

Our "Ireland"
I known to Scranton
I need no introduction. A stylish, ser- -

VICeaUlC, 5LUJ.SIcH-(.- Ui y gvc tucii. -- a..
every purchaser so well that, once
worn, nothing else may be substi-
tuted.

irraHmgaiiBiraiaaiffii

i

BUy

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure ex-

hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

for

Incandesc?nr
Gas Mantles,

Porlable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern

Gas Lantp.
E

H teslerSForsfil
.iNl''7 I'I'IIII Hi

Linotype

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at Tlie Tribune office,

t

foundation, the four

mzsszswn

Neckwear
iffiXU

Us the Best.

gMt)lWg.Wi'Sfyrlft'Uw'lJ;JtffiMi

Gloves are so well
dressers that they I

Um and Complete

Assortment i
Being tlio

LARGEST FUKNITURB
DEALERS IN SCRANTON

enrry tho assortment
of to Oillce Fuvniture.

You tiro invited to examine our
new lino before purchasing.

Ill & tones!
121 Washington Avenue.

.j. .j. .. .. .j. .J. : . if J f $

For Wedding
Gifts, t

ilvsrwaro,

lit Gloss,

looks Oilii

ine Ofilna
I'

Alercereau & Connell,
102 Wyominij Avenue,

..j. .5. .j. .; !

""
'Phono 2007. Old 'Phone 7o-- 2.

Don't Sfriko! Wfice Desks and

t.,e
I Office Furniture

in

jmiiT.r7WiTsnrr

Headquarters

Incandescent

AV011UD.

Bsn'sossiKwzcssstissiS

Composition

1

Wo
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